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! Heport ol the Treasurer of Aid Society 

mon"»" I for q«*rterju»t ended.
Of 1.500 Closing prayer.

—'«Do tho Protestants of Boston re- 'JHI Every sudden death of the Arch
bishop of Canter,bory on Sunday, 

Oct. 11th. at Hawardon. where he was 
the guest of Mr. Gladstone, caused a 
shook of painful surprise throughout 
England. In company with the Glad
stone family, the Archbishop went in 
the morning to attend service at the 
Hawarden church, of which the Rev. 
Stephen Gladstone is rector. During the 
service the Archbishop was seised wiih 
what those about him supposed to be a 
fit. He was removed Irom the church 
and medical aid summoned, but wlthoht 
atari, and at 11,45 o’clock he died. The 
physicians pronounced the cause of death 
to be apoplexy. The Archbishop has 
been apparently in excellent health. 
With his wife he had been visiting 
in the North of Ireland. Tbey had just 
returned to England and had arrived al 
Hawarden on the Saturday evening 
previous. The Right Hon. and most 
Rev. Edward White Benson, IX D., Arch
bishop oi Canterbury, Primate of ell Eng.

and Metropolitan and Privy Coun
cillor, was born in 1629 near Birming
ham. He was educated al Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, taking his B. A. degree 
with honors in 1852, the M. A. degree in 
1856, В. D. in 186* and D. D. In 1867. 
He was for some years one of the mas
ters al Rugby School, and for 14 years 
held the head mastership of Wellington 
College. He was select preacher to the 
University of Cambridge lor six years and 
to the University of Oxford for two years, 
honorary chaplain to the Queen In 1878 
and chaplain-in-ordinary 1876-1877. In 
1870 be was appointed to the bishopric 
of Truro. In 1881, on the nomination of 
Mr. Gladstone, Dr. Benson was appoint
ed Archbishop of Canterbury in succes
sion to Dr. Tait.

•fond with a conscience as clear as day
light before God, and the wilderness ex- 
ptlrien.-e is over. There were words 
which I heard twenty-one years and a 

ago, as one man was baptised—I 
k it was Lord Garrick. As be 

■lipped into the water these words were

Bartmonth Soles.
alise4 asks the ОондмдлііолаІШ. "that 
there are now forty-seven Roman Catho- 
lle churches in the oily, and that, to 
quote Tki Pilot, the local Catholic jour
nal, the prêtant is *a time of tremendous 
activity In ofaurah building In the oily’ ?

pHrjgbee . have been recently 
created la the Rexbury I district, and the 
Brookline, like the Brighton district, will 
soon have two churches A The Syrian 
Uatbçllos are preparing lobhltd a chapel. 
The Poles bave jàet built 
Lithuanian* will soon have a gflac* of 
worship. Old and established perishes 
are teplaolng old edifies* with splendid 
new ones-not moving away to the sub
urbs. Oa the other hand Unitarian con
gregations like the church of the Unity, 
formerly ministered to by Rev. M. J. 
Savage, are dying or deed and" trans
ferring their property to the Benevolent 
Fraternity. Moreover not a few Trini
tarian Coogregetionalkts have still'to be 
converted to s belief la the necessity of 
doing .anything more than ‘marking 
time*. Surely in the faor of such aggros 
sive masterly church extension as the 
Roman Cat hoi lee are petting forth In 
Boston today, the descendants of the old 
stork and the adherents of the old faith

The Hunter and Croasley 
have closed. They were with ua a 
The rink, with a seating capacity < 
people, was often full. They he

- - - cry evening, in the week, and on j 
Friday afternoons they held a service in ! 

of the churches for the children
і were always crowded arid very in j it will quicken seal. Who can read 
ting. Their meetings lucre**,I in the life of Braioerd, tba untiring mis
5ЇГї І ■ГП -ТК.1, ЛГ„«.„ Me.

In« » few wyn lor.u.1 for pm,,, Henr, M»,i,n.-of whom ,t Inmldlhu 
the l**t жіюш fitly went forward. The ' th® *,or7 of his life bss led more persons 
fibal services on Sunday evening were to decide to become foreign missionaries“ b4r:,8r ssrzter ***■* i0 œod,mhundred, .landing lhronsb Urn whol. r««llng ihn nmmi,
sertlo*. The meetings, though ee largely fire hum on the altar of the heart. The 
attended, have been marked through lute Rev Dr. Hammond of Chicago told 
0,11 h* tb® utmost decorum and serious me a ,hort time befory bis death that
Tow that tbn ».r.icm .„ .n.lr.1 « «*“»*. r—-Uns ot ,1» of th«
look about for resulU. Financially, tl.ere beautiful and consecrated U 
bas been no failure. 1 ho finance com Newell by his father when he was a 
mittee,-composed of the pastors and a child at Smyrna, N. Y., which led to hie

іпТ„Х"';ї: rr1™: rr r ot “•
Evangéliste, have had entire control brother, the late CoL Hammond, one of 
the finances — all expenditures were the most useiul Christian laymen of the 
made by them, and all money* contrit.,, West. Incidents like these 
ted came into their hands A* the rink 
had to be fitted np for the oeoaaton the 
expenses were somewhat larger th-m 
would otherwise have been. The total 
was #451.76, but the collections env'ciit 
ed to #811.06, so that there was a re- 
yxetable betterc« to hand over to the 
Evangelists.

But the beat and greatest results are 
of another kind. A great nomber of per
sons have been led to Christ. These are 
ofall ages, oi both sexes, and (torn the 
various social condition* of Kfo. The 
attention of the town has1 been aron*cd 
to religious matters, as perhaps never 
before. “ГЬ« meetings'1 have become 
the topic of conversation ; Christian work
ers-have hern encouraged and-stimu
lated. The churches have already ie- 
eeived accessions to their membctahlpu 
while scores stand waiting to he gathered 
In. Pastors find ra-ee of conversions 
that did not come to light during the 
meetings Mrange and deep Im 
skms hav* bean made, the effect of which

Mr. Ha
estimable lady-an- 
many friends in Dai

s Id *.-r
Value oMheWwly of WlMloesry ntogrwphy.

Xylrscts from an *<Mr«ww by Rev. c. C. 
Vrtrgau U Il.icith* Hloesnt VotunUers

will

spoken : ‘When thou paseest through the 
ЩЬг* I will be with thee* ; and those
word* are in my soul this morning. God 
ha* revived them in my soul after twenty- 

ears' experience, and so, once 
cast myself on God that He will 

•bow roe the path of Ufe henceforth.”

Уlions
one, and thewick

From Halifax.

0-! Sunday evening, the 4th, Rev. W. 
Kti Hall, baptised one candidate. On 
^■day evening the 11th, Rev. Q. A. 
lAws.n baptised three, 
odk-r tokens of life encourage the pastors 

churches In Halifax to look for show- 
«flot blessing.

Dr. and Mrs. Rand have returned 
from Partridge Island .to their home and 
work in Toron ta Mrs. Raqd ha* added' 
to her number of fine sketches of the 
■eptirb soaneryJn the region of Partridge 
Wsn-L The Doctor is always a poet 
When ho gets into the scenes of the head 
water* ot the Bay of Fundy. His stay 
at this summer haunt has much Im
proved his health.

Mr*. Armstiôeg from Rangoon arrived 
la Toroeta on the Gib of October. One 
of her sons begins study St Woodstock 
snfl the other enters MoMsstcr. Her 
dnogbter is at Rangoon, but will come 
to t Canada In the near future to take 
spec ml work In McMaster. Mr». Aim 
strong left Rangoon In August. She is 

tried as looking well and foil ot .life 
and rnmealnea*. She will visit her 
fHfttil* nt Halifax and other parts of 
Writ* ‘tootia this autumn.

The signs of the times in the Halifax 
■probee nr* encouraging. The prayer 
and conference meetings are well in
tended. Christians seem drawn to each 
IH lb spirit, and express strong de
sires to be useful in leading the uncon 
vert'd to the Lord Jesus Cbriet. The 
lari prayer meeting In the First church 
Wife unusually solemn. There was art- 
*4»v ef thé presence of the Holy Spirit.

A lew Christians, not Baptists, made a. 
new departure last spring in Christian 
work. They fitted up a Gospel 'Wagon, 
engaged two young men, furnished them 
with religious literature and sent them 
out Into destitute parts m the country. 
The résulta have been moat latisfaotoryf 
A large number of conversions were re
ported, and ministers who were tn "a 
position to know the character of their 
work have written to the bien who em 
ployed these evangelists In high praise 
of the work they have1 done.

If ebrlsllsne want io serve the Ixird 
there аго л good many ways In which 
they can do It. One of the men who 
employed this agency says that not one 
person converted through the Ooepel 
Wagon Mission united with the church 
of wbloh he ie s member. And he ie a 
Methodist, and yet he rejoices in the 
good work which he has been enabled to 
help forward.

If the redeemed would arise and make 
the matter of their service to Christ a 
prayerful study, many unthought of 
ways would be suggested by the Holy 
Bpifll to them,.by which they could 
serve their Master successfully. Evan 
g'dlsts are required for these days. Gqd 
does bless the churches and the wot Id 
through them. There ate Baptist even 
get late, now pastors of ehurobes. Loose 
them and let them go for the Ixird has 
need of them.

Internal

taa
reeled seal U ea- 
succeea in Chris-

numerous. A well di 
sentirtl to the highest 
lien service of any kind, and l know of 
nothing that will kiodle it into* flame 
like the study of missionary biography.

We discover in this study remarkable 
examples of faith worthy of our imita
tion. Where can we And brighter illus
trations ol Christian faith since the days 
of the early Church, than among our 
foreign missioned**? Who has not been 
moved t-y :he rejtly of Judean to ар 
American friend who wrote to. the iso
lated missionary in Hurmah asking, 
‘•What are the prospects? 1 Hx years 
bad pass»«I Without a convert, but this 

of faith wrote in reply. “The proe- 
pecu arc *s bright as the promises of

It ie difficult for any one to.read of 
the faith of Mary Moffat, who toiled so 
faithfully and suebeasfutly by the side of 
her heroic husband in s«uth 
half a century, without 
laboring for several years, no convert 
having I i-en b»| tiled and "no glimmer 
of day appearing," she received a letter 
front a ilium! in Engl *nd. asking her 
what they inoet needed." '.Send 
Communi v* service; it will be greatly 
needed," was the reply of the woman of 
faith After montas had pasted 
gracious shower came tend tbey were 
permitted to examine for admission to 
lb# church one hundred and twenty 
new born souls. The dsv before the

do not need to be spurred on to do their 
duty.”_________________________

PASSING EVENTS.
A SPEECH recently delivered by Ixird 

Rosebery In Edinburgh, dealing 
with his position on the Eastern question 
and his reasons for retirement from the 
leadership of the Liberal party, seems 
to hsve been received with much favor 
by the audience to which it was addressed. 
But It also seems evident that the Lib- 
oral party and the great middle class 
generally Of the British people are with 
Mr. Gladstone rather than with Lord 
Rosebery as to what England's duty to
ward the Armenians sad their pereeou 
tore Involves. Lord Rosebery holds that 
Great Britain eaa effect nothing single 
hsnded, dial any movement on her part 
і bat meant armed Interforeooe ia the 
affaire of Turkey would be met by itusel* 
and other European powers by e dec 1er 
allow of wee against England, la the 
foe* of this certainty, It would b* mad 
oeee, hie lordship contends, tor фе 
British Government toiake s step which 
would plonge Europe and the world 
Into war. trnklbe Inevitable consequence 
that the Akmenlane themselves, on 
whose bebalfUjusrforenr* Is advised, 
iii us! регМҐМі the general havoc and 
destrootirit/hlch must ensue If oooe 
the forces or war are let loose in Europe. 
While Mr. Gladstone Is apparently un
willing to go to the length of accepting 
for hie nation the respoOsIblllty of bring
ing on a general war la the cause of the 
Armenians, he is convinced that eflbotlve 
astion can be taken which would not in
volve such results. He holds that Greet 
Britain, by the treaties she has entered 
Into, has accepted responsibility for the 
good behaviour of the Turk and the 
safety of the Armenians. Bat so long se 
eh* keeps her ambassador at Constant!-
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emotion. After
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і-l Mr. Crowley, made 
trtmouth." Those who 

know them most Intimately esteem 
them the moat highly. Their rieV will 
remsin memorable to many persons for

The beptism of Rev. George Grubb, a 
minister of the Church oi England, wan
referred to a week or two ego in our
columns. Mr. Grubb who was In this

therouuiry last year as a "mlseUmar" ol the 
church, conducted services In Halifax 
and Hi. John, as well win 
.nor* western cities of Canada. He pro- 
eteimad the I ruths of the gospel with no 
uncertain sound and was heard with 
greet Interest by the Episcopal і an eon

Their method* arc their own Tbey 
neither preach nor prwy as others do, 
hot their methods *e*m netoritl to them-

MSbSstsem ■qaw
e*l Change* might make theii 
mor*Tff**ctiv*-and they might 
For. "how there are diversities of 
but the same spirit, and there are 
feiynce* of administrations, but the same 
Lord And ihere are diversities of 
operations, but it is the same God which 
wotkclh ail in all.’'—1 Cor. 12: 4-6.

of the

containing 
fat's faith 
nions ry I і ten ami 
amples. If tha ynttog 
called to wait months,' an 

hia lab
him from dlscouttixenir

set vice which Mrs. Mob 
•i*w wcukl lie inetled. ; Mta

re U full of such ex- 
mi-sun, ry ie

may keep
bitu horn discouragement, perhaps from 
giving tin altogether, it, through hia 
study of the lives of gr.-at missionaries, 
hejinds И at tnsny others have bad their 
faith tried in like manr.cr.

This study will help to develop the 
role side of one’s nature 1 know ot

les of consummate brsve- 
, ■ J than that exhibited jfy 

many of our noble miaslonaites, some of 
whom dr* still living Only a tew 
months aRo the vetran, Rev. Dr. Bar- 
num, after eight of the callege buildings 
were- burne*1 at Hsrpoot after n t omb 
was exploded In bis own house and he 

8red at twiee, reltJbed to lead the 
of American missionaries to.a point 

of safety at the lequest of the Turkish 
officers, thu4 placing at the mercy oi the 
mob several hundred native Chrlatlans- 
In this heroic act be saved the lives of 
at lewt six hundred Armenia.! Chris
tians, and has won n name a* a Christian 
hero which" should be known in all 
churches and homes.

Then, there is that j .y coming from 
seeing God s Kingdom built up wh 
h difficult to flou io the nmn degree 
among any other class' of Christian 
workers, it must have been * peoolur 
joy to Morrison when, sftçr seven years 
or untiring effort and overcoming what 
seemed insuperable obstacles, he com 
pleled bis translation of the Ne v T

r si-rvicee

if».*gregatioos to whom he preached and
at Iasi also by many of other communions. Ln 

May last Mr. Grubb returned to England 
nod last month was Immersed by Rev. 
F. B. Meyer, oi I/ondoe. 
baptism Mr. Grubb gnve a short address 
explaining his reasons for the course he 
wee taking. Home twenty-one years be
fore, on wttoeealo g an adult baptism, 
bis mind had been disturbed on that 
subject. At that time he had entered 
Trinity College, Dublin, to pre 
the ministry of the church of 
He was able, however, to ffod reasons 
which for the time set his mind at reel 
as to the validity of infant baptism. ' “I 
satisfied my Intellect," said Mr. Grubb, 
and all questionings with regard to the 
validity and seripturalnese of infant bap
tism left,” Continuing, ha said: “I did 
not know than, as I know now, that 
troth must be learned to the satisfaction 
of the heart and not oi the brain, 
perfectly satisfied with tha well 
argument that, because an infant was 
oijnumoiaed under the Jewish dispensa 
tion therefore it was quite right to bap
tise it under the Christian. I tild not 
see that the real analogy was this : that

”aU Before his

iradla Rrsemrs Work.moll.
Pof‘The inaugural address, marking the 

formal opening of the college year at 
Acadia, was delivered FridaV-nvening, 
Got. 9th, by Rev. Dr. Keiretesd.

Prsyer having l*en offered by tha 
Rav. T. A. Higgins. Dr. Sawyer made a 
few introductory remarks. Hq mentioned 
the increased attendance this war, the 
earnestness and Interest with which stu 
denis were taking up their college wfcrk. 
and expressed the hop* that the promise 
of an unusually profitable year might be 
folfllled. Dr. Kelrstesd, he was sure, 
needed no introduction to that audience 
and It was with pleasure that ha an
nounced him as the speaker of the even-

$be subject of Dr. Keiratead's address 

was, "The Relation of the Study of 
Literature to the Study of Philosophy." 
It would be impossible to do joe- 
lice to this paper In a brief she tract. 
The address will be found in another 
column. The large audience followed the 
speaker with the closest attention. The 
strength and originality of the thought 
presented, and Its graceful expression, 
made the address one which delighted 
all who heard it. At the close of the 
lecture, Dr. Sawyer, in a few apt sen
tences, expressed, lb* appreciation and 
pleasure of all present, and the convic
tion that, as a " result of listening to> 
this address, the students would eater 
with fresh seat upon the study ot liters

The students then gsve^tber college 
cheer and the exercises ot the evening 
were closed by singing the National

bet
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nople, the effect is to give countenance
10 the Turk ead the nation's remon
strance* are Utile regarded. As a first 
trip, therefore, he would recall the 
British Ambassador from Constantinople 
sod thereby proclaim to the world that 
England bolds the Hultaa and his gov
ernment responsible for deeds which 
make further diplomatic intercourse 
between the two nations Impossible. It 
has base said that this was all that Mr. 
(Hadstooo bad to propose, but that is 
not the case. _ He goes further sod says: 
"1 ass going to suppose that on this sus
pension of diplomatic relatione England 
Informs the ffultan that she shall taka 
into consideration ш
11 fores alone is available, 
pitaaee with her Just, legal sod hamsne

the
I^vsa

have
m »

the Jewish in foot is analogous to the
ment, end was permitted upon his te 
turn to Ragland, to place a copy io the 
hands of the King at Windsor Castle.

toh Moffat gives of the 
h came to him at the 

ifrty years, when the last verse 
Bible had keen translated is 

touching in 4b* extreme. He writes I 
could hardly believe that 1 was in the 
world. My heart beat like the

Christian lufantu,and that this analogy 
„was In the Spirit! that circumcision Is to 
the flesh what true baptism ia to the 
spirit і and that we do not live la Christ 
until we oast ourselves on Him. Then

The account wh 
bapp4ne*ywhtch 
and »f thirty 
of th*

The churches at Jeddore and,Port
mileford are
•srvtee. These are very important 
fields. It is to be hoped the brethren 
In these ehurehee may 
anasrer to their prayers. This is a time 
in the year when the people are home 
from the sea and can give their attention 
to ratifions work.

needing ministerial
we become Christian Infants, and thenPf SO foreleg,
God meeds oc to be baptised In Ills 
Name. I went on cnticfylog my Intellect 
with all theca arguments, but my heart 
was restless і end God In His mercy 
spoke to ay soul again 
when I was reading my Bible perfectly 
quietly oojhe steamship 
lag home Som Canada last May. Quite 
unexpectedly 1 look my Bible and 
thought I would look derail the passages 
on baptism oooe more. My heart wss 
in frill communion with Jeeoe, end I 
.«* BUwd Lord >ww, ІГ I do not 
know lb, iralb rwll, oa Ibew .blip,
■how It to
one hour hod p—rod before I 
loin In my own 63ЄІ as I stand here this 
morning that It was the Lord’s will that 
I should be buried with Him in baptism ; 
and then, when I got home, I just waited 
that the votes of the Lord should be con
firmed in my soul. I did not want to
4oujtUbdlHU,.toIWMqoUo,«u. At. B, N. NoUoo of Bw Віте, hdb 

of Ibis Step. And been in N. B. tor a short time vetting 
lb«, Tb.nl wim, b*md b№b.r, M-od. b Stop Ооа.іу .ad 1. e. Jobo.
u. шя-------- » *L- w" „ _i.L .T------- ^ div. cwM prescuva гот жтеюг vxoraosяг, sseyer, as un ooewic* uonvanuoa _» u.i. ■>* Bandar тяпіп» .„t
the lord toM me to ask Mm to baptioa Pmmr Sekbman ta'SrieSf 
mo In ф* Name of tbo Lord. And мі

of
•Ш

strokes of a hammer. My «motions 
found vent by my falling upon my kuvee 
and thanking God for His grace and

demand." He proposes further that H.
the England should Issus a declaration that 

In making war with Turkey w behalf of 
the Armenians she would on no 
turn It to her own private and particular 
advantage. If this coarse were pursued, 
Mr. Gladstone believes, neither Europe 
tor any port of Europe would make war 

the ooatinumo* of the Armeul- 
U* holds that la the ab 

of a willingness on the part of th* 
other European powers to co-operate for

W. 8,M. Ü.th* snbj'-ct
*°w5tomi

w*hh Ids
the joy of Titus 
day on which, 

owe hand*, he baptised 170% 
souls and sat at the lxxrd's table with 
2400 Christian Hawaïens, who only a 
abort time before were worshipping goda 

with their rule tools* Or, what 
must be the j *y of the venerable Dr. 
Baton as he makes his tours in his mis
sion ship and sees thousands of inhabit
ants from more than twenty island* of 
the South Pacific, оіют rsnniba 
now clothed and and in their right 
mind. How sprit indeed, most hate 
been the joy. of M<ss Agnew in her lest 
days to be called th* "Mother of a thou
sand daughters;'* for she had taught 
during the half century ot her splendid 
service in Ceylon many hundreds of 
young women, most of whom learned 
from her to live put* and noble lives.

Let me were every student in ad
vance, that you will find it

Квічімтвк.t motto рол rwe гала:
"We are laborers logsUior with Oo4” willthe

We learn that Rev. A. T. Dykemao Of 
Dlghy, spent last Sunday hi 8t John. 
He probebly returned to Dlgby Monday

Contributors to this eotnmo will please aO- 
ТТпДаПІ ‘ 174 Wentworth ІГ,

rSATSR TOPIC pun OITOSn 
For oar ml Selon arise •Ivct, ibaLthv word» 

thvy bave sBoksii rosy tостиє the
InUrvei la wUstens. iMfctnvy may have в 
nwisaeioas journey aee lh- p.rrecnce of U» 
Lord abVtln* with Utero es they eater upon 
l be trill# wore.

m

I’rotor Gates, of Germain 8t, has re- 
turned and resumed hie pestotal labors 
after » short vacation spent with friends n' Well, I do not think ‘s. butв suppression of tits atrocities of which
in Annapolis county.

Al will be seen by a note from Pastor 
Nobles to our Denominational News coi
ns, Rot. J. L M. Youn^ls at present 
; Bw River on a visit, Sod there ia an

elo.. the Armenians are victims England will 
not have performed her duty until she 
shall tha* have shown her Intention to 
Interfere oa behalf of the persecuted 
people and until they shall have as db- 
Unotij shown that it Is their dalennln- 
tioo tn go to war to perpetuate the re- 

butcheries for which the Sultan

Let the President esk for a few 
te of silent prayer, and theq let her 

voice the petitions.

Scripture Pro. 107: 1-91.
Reading of minutes of last meeting. 
Prayer by two or three.

. Hymn.
Reading; Tidings.
Short dteouseton on Abe Prayer Topi*.

Hew eaa we help to answer it?

ofirsr churohM te mow. u fcbte

tMU I. lb. Tee. bee* «Uob IWJ is.
M bs Ismllisr
• «n*bn

I n dims, !.. 01

іяжЗР-
?

and hie profitabletainlng than romance, 
than the study of any book, except the 
Bible ; -indeed, what vs a missionary bfo- 
granhy but the eon 
5 the Aposthe?

^MUrord's liniment kf wed by Pky- tinuatfon of the Acte
Prayer for those sisters who sre not
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